
PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT., AUGUST 15,1998

10 AM
Having toretire from farming, we will sell the
following at; 6417 Davis Road, Mt. Airy, MD.
DIRECTIONS - Rt. 70W from Baltimore, MD to
Mt. Airy exit Rt. 27N, apx. 5 miles to Right on
Gillis Falls Rd., 2 miles to Right on Davis Rd.,
1/4 mile to sale site.
JD 3020 D Power shift & Roll Guard, JD 4020 D
Power shift FARMALL M & H Tractors, JD 500
Backhoe, JD 6600 Hydro w/13' rigid head, 1978
FORD 9000 w/24’ JERR DAN Rollback, JD
1360 Discbme, NH 850 Round Baler, NH 278
baler w/thrower, NH 56 rake, NH 495 12’
Haybme, NH 469 haybine, 6- metal bale kicker
wagons (16’-22’) BUSH HOG 3210 -10’ mower
(like new), IHC #lO 16x7 gram drill, 9’ front mtd
snow plow, bale elevator (16’), 36’ Nl elevator,
AC 4&6 row no-till corn planters, 12’ roller har-
row, JD 210 13’ disk, JD BWA 10’ disk, JD jff-
set disk, JD 3 pt blade, bale mover, JD 4x16 3
pt hitch, JD 5x16 semi mtd plow, misc parts &

eq
Selling for neighbor; JD 4010 D (nice) NH 316
haybaler w/thrower,
TERMS: Cash or approved check on day of sale
NOT RESPONSBILE FOR ACCIDENTS ON
PREMISES
OWNERS - Diane & Bruce Witte (301) 829-0271
AUCTIONEERS - Sam Walters 111 (302) 284-4619
Brian Warfield (410) 549-1477

LUNCH RIGHTS RESERVED!

PUBLIC AUCTION
of

FARM EQUIP; LAWN &

SHOP EQUIP; &

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SAT., AUG. 8, 1998 - 9:00 AM
From Reading, take Rl 10S, left on Weaver Rd , left on
Furnace Rd , 1/2 mi to auction From Elveison, take
Rl 23 to Twin Valley Rd, right to Rt 82, follow to
MoqWz Rd , left to auction Robeson Twp , Berks Co
Farm & Lawn Equip - J D 5400 Tractor w/1994 IID
Bradco Backhoe w/540 loader, 1989 J D 28 H P
Model 1070 w/JD loader #BO, 1992 JD F9II 60”
lawn mower. 1988 J D 6' rotary mower, J D manure
spreader model L, 1987 XL 48" Hustler mower, 1986
XL 48” Hustler mower, 2 Yardmaster 22” mowers;
Sears 22” mower. Snapper 22" mower, Snapper 22”
bagging mower, 1987 Billy Goal leaf vac , 1995
Lickity Split log splitter, 1986 XL bagger for Hustler,
Dearborn 8' disc harrow, Fressore 1000 Broadcast
spreader #4OO, Billy Goat 8 HPwalk behind leaf blow-
er, 1996 24” 5 HP mtd roto-tiller, 1987 Int dump
truck #l7OO Loadstar, 1988 Big Texas trailer (22’),
1994 Int tr 12’model V-12, slb Broadcast spreader;

Sears air comp., single axle flatbed tr, 1987 GLick
horse trailer, Tack and horse equipment, 2 Stihl back-
pack 400 blowers, several very good weedeaters,
wheelbarrows, hedge clippers (various sizes), air com-
picssors, chainsaws, form saw, welders, blowers, drill
press, bench grinder, Mitre saw, radial saw, Er-M-
-spread, mini spreader, 1-1/4 tons of rock salt in 80 lb
bags, table saw, 3000 PSI power washer, 36” Toller, 8'
stone rake (3 pt), 3pi post hole digger, acetylene
welding & cutting outfit, Farnam 10’ field drag, 3 5 cu
ft Miller cap for 1995 & up Ford pickup, concrete
mixer, front end loader forklifts, 27” snow thrower,
two 55 gal fuel tanks tor pick-ups. power saws, 48"
walk behind mower, 8 H P Kohler engine, rakes: shov-
els, painting supplies, elec supplies, moldings nuts,
bolls, doors, shutters, storm windows, bldg materials,
wood & alum ext ladders, step ladders, 275 gal home
lucl lank, 2 coils of 4” corrugated dram pipe, 4 cubes
of buck pavers tire brick, 3’x4’ landscaping tics, fenc-
ing supplies, wire, split tail, I”x6” flat boards, 3 pt
chisel plow, like new golf cart vs /lights & many more
items not mentioned All equipment and tools are m
excellent, well-kept condition 1

Household Goods, Etc. - 10 pcs cherry dining rm
suite by PA House including Queen Anne style table, 6
chairs, buffet, server & corner cupboard, 6 nice bar
stools, nice platform rocker, pine bench w/storage, Ig
cherry dresser w/mirror, 3 shelf Pine corner hutch
w/doors in base, Pine washstand, dehumidifier, 7,000
BTU air cond (I yr old), quilt rack, Ig sectional sofa,
Ig pine frame sofa, sewing machine, vanity w/wmged
mirror, 2 dr blonde mte stand, white pine knee hole
desk, Ig desk w/chair, rocking chair, Maytag auto
washer & dryer, Kenmore dryer, sm Kenmore freezer,
sideby side refng /freezer, under counter refng., picnic
table & benches, iron bench, cedar wardrobe, several
good bicycles & other misc. household goods
No out of state checks

TERMS BY:
- Estate Management

(610) 286-6910
HORNING FARM AGENCY, INC.
Merle Eberly AU-2417-L
Alvin Horning AU-0433-L
Elton Horning AU-0434-L
Route 23, Morgantown
(610) 286-5183

Sale Reports
DUNN ESTATE Pa.

SALE The real estate
A Public Auction of included a 2 bedroom

personal property was brick house on an in-
held July 22 for the town lot and it was
estate of Clarence sold for $57,000.
Dunn, McAlisterville, Other items sold
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UPCOMING AUCTIONS
Cook’s & Cater’s Equipment

Glass’s Pastry Shoppe
August 15-Saturday -10 am
Rt. 22east, Harrisburg, Pa.

Use Exit 26 E of 1-81
Complete Bakery, Gas Blodget ovens, Cater's
Supplies, AMFI3O qt. Mixer with 60 Qt and 30

Qt. bowls & adapters. List to follow
Rillo’s Restaurant

August 24 - Monday -10 am
Carlisle, Pa.

Surplus equipment and supplies from various
restaurant Properties of The Rillo Family. Very
strong on Caterer’s supplies, China, Stainless

Steel Service equipment, Restaurant equipment
of all types. New Stock, plenty to sell l

Note: The Landmark RestaurantRillo’s in
Carlisle is not closing, this is surplus equipment.

August 29- Saturday -10 am
Insurance Recovery Auction

Central Penn Sales
Exit 13of 1-83, Newberrytown, Pa.

All types of home furnishings, TV’s, appliances,
from Insurance Company claims.

MARK BARANOWSKI AUCTIONEER
AU 2570
(717) 657-2317

Our internet address is GunAuction @ aol.com

Dickte Tractors
Public Auction

Sat., Aug. 8,1998 @ 9:00 A.M.
Clarkstown, Pennsylvania

Rt. 442 1 Mile East of Clarkstown, PA.
4 Miles From Hughesville Exit off 1180

TRACTORS: JD- 710 gas, 610, 630 Ip, 620, 530 wf,
50, A, 1918 unstyled G, 3120 pulling tiactor, 3020 nf
diesel, 4010 wf 2000 hrs , 4040 w/rops, 2510, OLIVER-
-77, Supei 88 diesel. 770, AC- WD, WC, 1928 20-15 on
steel, D-12 w/tainily, 5040 diesel. IH-M Supei M. A
w/snowplow, H H w/snowplow. 1954 Supei H, MD wf,
200, 1466w/cab, 1066, W6, Cub w/flail mowei & snow-
blades, MH- 10 w/1 pt , MF- 165, NEW FIELD- 445,
MM- UB on steel, 445, FORD- BN, 9N, 6000, IH Cub
MACHINERY: Big & small giavity wagons, sell
unloading wagons, sickle bai moweis, held cultivator,
Landoll chisel plow, cement mixei Gehl 1540blowei,
JD 45 loadeis, 6’, 7', & 8' sciapei blades, AC loadei.
NH 56 lake, bush hog, 7' stone lake, JD & AC hitches,
new 1 pth rotaiv mowei. hay wagons, NH 68 balei, NH
271 balei, Olivei 620 balei, JD 1209 & NH 469 hay
bines, JD 11 pull type mowei, NH 14' dump wagon,
assoitment ot 2,1,4, & 5 btm diag & semi mount
plows, Ipt snowbloweis
LAWN & GARDEN: HECKINGER riding mowei

w/baggci, WHEELHORSE 1054, CUB CADETS- 100
w/38" mowei & snowplow, 122, mott mowei,

CRAFTSMEN I6H, JD- 300,212, 111, 600 AMT
CONSTRUCTION, CARS, & TRUCKS; NH 225
skid loadei, CASE 580 D extedahoe, 1978R Mack tn-
axle 6 speed low hold trans 18 1/2' body new hoist,
1978 Ford F-250 supercab, 20’ gooseneck machinery
trailer, CAT 955 loader
MISCELLANEOUS: round spoke 10’ spline JD
wheel, JD pony motor, JD, IH, FORD, OLIVER, MM
weights, assortment ot tires & wheels, 275 gallon oil
tanks
Late Additions: JD 2950; Case D; JD 314

Loader Tractor & Trucking Available
Lunch Available By Muncy Creek Fire Company

Partial Listing - Much More To Come
Items Subject To Change Due to Daily Business

Phone: 717-546-8784 Fax: 717-546-7342
AUCTIONEERS:

Ed Goodrich, Jr. & Dennis Woglemuth (#2357)

were: DEpression din-
ing room suite $175,
barbers kit $95, oak
kitchen cabinet base
$175, self-prop lawn
mower $250 and
Noritake dinnerware
set $lB5.

Hassmger &

Courtney were the
auctioneers.

PALM SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
July 24 by Susan J
Palm, 6 miles south of
Port Royal, off Rt. 75,
Spruce Hill Twp,
Juniata Co., Pa.

The cottage near
Tuscaroara Creek on
27,000 sq. foot lot
brought $40,000.

Long's Auction
Service Conducted the
sale.

PROCTER &

GAMBLE SALE
A Public Sale of

surplus items was
held July 25 by
Procter & Gamble, at
Shamrock Auction
Center, Rt. 267, 2
miles north of
Meshoppen, Wyoming
Co, Pa

Some items sold
were: concrete tester
$2400, stone table saw
$550, walk-behind
saw $4OO, pallets of
values & fittings $3OO
& $4OO each, dump
carts $3OO ea., 'BB Int.
D dump truck $2500,
'B9 Ford Bronco
$2400, N.H running
gear $875, quantity of
copper wire $7OOO,
panel saw $275 and
pallets $lOO to $2OO
each.

Shamrock Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

AUGSBURGER
SALE

A brick ranch-style
house with an
attached two-car
garage sold for
$130,000 Saturday at
a public auction held
for Katie Augsburger,
7 Meadow View Drive,
Leola.

Paul Reiff,
Bareville, was the

Also sold were an
old pine cupboard
$6OO, a chest of draw-
ers, $320; a small
child's chair, $4O; a
doll cradle, $95, a
small 1930 painted
wooden box, $350; a
pump trough, $105; a
croquet set, $9O, an
earthen bowl set, $95;
a small earthen pitch-
er, $52; a mantel clock;
$120; New Holland
Supply Winross
trucks, $45 each; and
an 1881 $5 gold piece,
$175.

The sale was con-
ducted by Robert E.
Martin, Leola, and
Jeffrey R. Martin,
New Holland.

FRITSCH SALE
Guns, tools, col-

lectibles and furniture
were sold Thursday
for Dorothy (Mrs.
Erwin) Fritsch at 149
Hill St., Mountville.

buyer

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 1, 1998-825

A total of 271 regis-
tered bidders attended
the sale conducted by
Roy and ERic Probst
Auctioneers, Willow
Street.

Some of the guns
sold included a
Winchester Model 70-
243 Featherweight,
$B5O, a Winchester
Model 70-22 Hornet,
$7OO, a Winchester
Model 43-22 Hornet,
$600; a Browning A5
semiautomatic shot-
gun, $500; a
Winchester Model 12
20-gauge shotgun,
$250, a Buffalo Bill
commemorative Model
94 rifle., $325; a Teddy
Roosevelt commemo-
rative Model 94 rifle,
$300; and a 67
Canadian Centennial
Model 67 rifle, $275

Also sold were a
nine-piece Mahogany
dining room suite,
$900; a large pedestal
mahogany table with
great claw, $425; a
mahogany dresser
with mirror, $3OO, a
Hitchcock table with
two chairs, $170; a
Dub Cadet 102 riding
mower, $210; a
Campbell air compres-
sor, $BO, a hexagon die
set, $52 50, a Hubley
Ford tractor, $27 50,
two Schaefer beer
signs, $32 59; a
Nontake basket, $35,
a Roberto Clemente
collectors baseball
disc, $25; and a
Hubley cap gun, $2O

BLACK BEAR
STRUCTURES

SALE
A Three-story,

frame-and-masonry-
barn on 1 69 acres sold
for $BO,OOO, Friday at
a pubic real estate
auction held for Black
Bear Structures Inc,
1854 Lancaster Pike,
Peach Bottom.

Mr. and Mrs.
William Jamison,
Lancaster were the
buyers

sewing machine, $lOO,
a painted Empire
bureau, $125; a paint-
ed blanket chest,
$350; a dry-sink base
with china top, $225, a
sectional sofa, $200; a
Lionel tram set, $575,
a Marx tram set, $240,
a s;ed $100; a Hop-
Along spread, $130; a
Roseville vase, $225
collector glasses, $lO5,
two postcard albums,
$120; and a tray of
postcards, $l3O

The barn is now a
commercial retail
sales gift shop, known
as Olde Barn
Furniture & Crafts.

Also sold were
brass wall sconces,
$l2O, a blue-and-
white platter, $175, a
sword, $l7O, a sterling
teapot, $175; an
Oriental bowl on
stand, $140; a monkey
match holder, $l5O, a
brass rooster, $130; an
art pottery vase, $l6O,
a doll, $100;
Westmoreland glass,
$125, jewelry, $250, an
artist's easel, $100; a
jardiniere, $130; a
wool spread $l7O, a
flow-blue plate, $ll5,
a farm set, $240, a
Nippon jam jar, $l6O,
a Majolica plate, $lBO,
a Gorham sterling sil-
ver flatware set, $925,
a Stangle set of dishes,
$3OO, an R Atkinson
fox print, $145, an
RCA refrigerator,
$260; and an RCA
electric stove, $290.

Kreider, Kline &

Good Auctioneers,
New Providence, con-
ducted the sale.

GROFF &

GROFF SALE
A public sale for

Abe and Betty Groff
was held Saturday on
South Market Avenue,
Mount Joy,

WASHINGTON
HOUSE HOTEL

SALE

There were 269
registered bidder from
six states

The Horst Auction
Center, Ephrata, held
a public sale of
antiques, household
goods, collectibles,
toys and tools
Wednesday for Ella
Groff, the Washington
House Hotel and oth-
ers.

There were 400
registered bidders.

Highlights included
an 11-piece mahogany
dining room suite,
$1,400; a 10-piece
modern dining room
suite, $490; ,a wash-
stand, $110; a zebra-
fabric chair, $210; a
camel-back sofa, $110;
a bookcase, $325; a
Depression bedroom
suite, $250; a Singer

Highlights included
ruby glass dishes, $95.
green Fire King dish-
es, $2OO, a snare
drum, $275; 83 Royal
Copenhagen plates,
$lO,OOO, a baby grand
piano, $l,lOO, a
Slaugh sofa, $3OO,
Victorian sofas, $650
to $l,lOO each, chairs,
$5OO to $BOO each, a
modern bookcase,
$BOO, a leather sofa,
$350, a Victrola, $4OO,
a desk, $1,450, a tea
table, $450. a blanket
chest, $550, a chest of
drawers, $325, a piano
stool, $75. a wall
table, $275, a wicker
set, $l5O, a patio set,
$2OO, a bench, $95, a
Napoleon print by
Raphael Ruck, 375, a
Napoleon coach and
four, $9OO, a blanket
chest, $350, a Windsor
side chair, $4,100, a
high blue chair, $4OO,
a round table, $3OO,
an oak organ, $350, a
chimney cupboard,
$1,200, a flour chest,
$400; a baby coach,
$150; a riding mower,
$650, a round-back
sleigh, $600; a
Sturdeveant sleigh,
s7so' a Hershey candj
box, $275, a student
lamp, $260; a cranber-
ry lamp, $100; and a
pottery beehive bank,
$lOO.

Tim 'and Harold
Keller of Keller
Auctioneers conducted
the sale.


